ENJOY THE RIDE...  

MAKE: NISSAN  TYPE: Pathfinder  
DETAIL: Terrano I, Bakkie, Tracker 4x4  2.4L, 3.0L V6, 2.7L TD  

NISS-54

FRONT

TORSION BAR  
Heavy Duty Rate Increased Length 1232mm  
1 TB45-1458

SHOCK ABSORBER  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas  
2 GS45-087

STEERING DAMPER  
Heavy Duty Complete with Fittings  
1 SD45-035

REAR

COIL SPRING  
Linear Rate Standard Height  
1 C45-091 (B)

Linear Rate Raised Height (20mm Lift) Medium Load to GVM  
1 C45-089 (B)

Linear Rate Raised Height (35mm Lift) Extra Heavy Duty  
1 C45-083 (B)

SHOCK ABSORBER  
Heavy Duty Twin Tube Gas  
2 GS59-636

UNDER BODY BUSH KIT  
Kit Includes Front & Rear Under Body Bushes  
2 x Front Upper Arm Bush  
2 x Front Lower Arm Bush  
2 x Front Radius Rod Bush  
8 x Rear Upper & Lower Trailing Arm Bush  
2 x Rear Panhard Rod Bush  
1 PB45-1229K

Tension Bars: Sold in Pairs  
Coil Springs: Sold in Pairs, (A) (B) (C) etc... Indicates Price Code